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Executive Summary of the Group’s Findings and Recommendations

The Sight Loss Services Task Group was established by the Cumbria Health Scrutiny 
Committee at their meeting of 14 April 2014.  This topic was identified as a review priority 
following a stakeholder event on 15 July 2013

The Health Scrutiny Committee agreed that the focus of this review would be to

i. Explore how joined up services are in Cumbria

ii. Get a greater understanding of the prevention and awareness agenda;

iii. Look at gaps around available support

It was agreed by the Committee that the subject would be best dealt with by undertaking a 
one day review. This took place on the 24 September 2014. The Task Group took evidence 
from a range of witnesses and service users to gather a wide range of information and 
explore these issues.

In the course of the review the Task Group were impressed by the range of services across 
the county and particularly the co-ordination between third sector organisations, they did feel 
however that there was an increasing need to use bodies such as the Eye Health Network to 
improve the joint planning of services.

It was certainly felt by all participants of the Task Group that the review had highlighted the 
critical role of awareness in preventing sight loss and this led through into the 
recommendations relating to NHS Health Checks.

The gaps in the sight loss care pathway became the focus of the review with the main one 
being identified at the transition from primary to secondary care; again this led through to the 
Task Group’s recommendations around the adoption of the Cumbria Vision Strategy and the 
proposal to explore joint commissioning of Eye Clinic Liaison Officers.

Members would also like to highlight a number of key issues and points that they were made 
aware of over the course of this review.

o The Task Group would like to emphasise the significant and crucial role played by 
the voluntary sector in supporting people with sight loss. There are 5 local sight loss 
organisations, all part of Cumbria Societies for the Blind. All offer help to people with 
a range of different types of sight loss as well as people who are blind. All have a 
resource centre/sight advice centre and can show people a range of equipment and 
lighting. They also run support groups (including groups for people who have hearing 
loss as well as sight loss), and some of the services are specifically aimed at people 
in rural areas – e.g. Eden Sight Support run outreach sessions in Appleby and Kirkby 
Stephen.

o Cumbria has a large elderly population and this predicted to increase (27% of the 
population was over 60 in 2008 and is predicted to rise to 38.1% by 2033 as opposed 
to 22% and 28.2% respectively for England as a whole).  As so much sight loss is 
linked to old age, Cumbria faces a bigger problem than most other parts of the 
country. 

o Many people with sight loss also have other disabilities, and as larger numbers of 
people live into very old age, a higher proportion will have hearing impairments, 
mobility problems and other chronic conditions in addition to sight loss.
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The Chair of the Task and Finish Group would like to thank everyone who supported and 
gave evidence to this review, and would like to put forward the following recommendations 
for consideration:

The Task Group recommend that the Health and Wellbeing Board:

Recommendation 1
Commission an Eye Health Needs Assessment in Cumbria with key findings along with the 
Public Health Outcomes Framework be included in the refresh of the JSNA and ensure that 
the findings and recommendations of the assessment be taken on board by the relevant 
parties.

Recommendation 2
Oversee the adoption and implementation of a Cumbria Vision Strategy incorporating an 
integrated pathway for sight loss, working closely with the Sensory Impairment and Dual 
Sensory Loss Strategy Group. Capacity to develop and deliver the Strategy should be 
considered when timescales are established.

Recommendation 3
Review the findings of Eye Clinic Liaison Officer (ECLO) pilot programmes and explore the 
joint commissioning of ECLOs across the County.

The Task Group recommend that the County Council’s Cabinet:
Recommendation 4
Ensure that the NHS Health Checks (40-74) commissioned by the County Council include a 
question on Eye Health Checks and that the findings of the Health Equity Audit instigates 
changes to the way Health Checks are delivered.

Recommendation 5
Recognises the importance placed on the Dual Sensory Support Groups by service users 
and ensures that when decisions are made on the future of the Council’s commissioning of 
this support they are done with the most up to date and accurate information possible. 

The Task Group recommend that NHS England and the Cumbria Clinical 
Commissioning Group:

Recommendation 6
Share data on Screening Programmes including Diabetic Eye Screening and New-born and 
Infant Physical Examinations with the Public Health team at the County Council to enable 
them to audit the programmes effectively 
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1 Background and Context

1.1 The Cumbria Health Scrutiny Committee held a stakeholder event in July 2013 to 
review the Committee’s work programme and agree the most appropriate issues for 
scrutiny to review in depth.  Whilst a number of important concerns were put forward 
as part of this event it was felt that a review of Sight Loss Services would be an 
appropriate topic for a one day Task Group.

1.2 It was felt that Sight Loss Services would provide a good example of a care pathway to 
scrutinise due to its cross cutting nature and the substantial role played by the third 
sector. It was also timely due to the development stage of the draft Cumbria Vision 
Strategy which presented an opportunity for a Scrutiny review to add some impetus 
and use it’s influence with the bodies necessary for the delivery of the strategy’s 
priorities.

1.3 The downstream costs of avoidable sight loss are significant. The costs of sight loss 
are anticipated to grow drastically, unless action is taken at local level.

1.4 In 2010/11 there were 3,100 people registered with a visual impairment in Cumbria; 
1,400 registered as Severely Sight Impaired (blind) and 1,700 as Sight Impaired 
(partially sighted).

1.5 The figures show, most of those registered are over 75. A lot of sight loss is due to 
diseases associated with the ageing process – most commonly glaucoma and age 
related macular degeneration. 

1.6 In 2010/11, 110 people were newly registered as Severely Sight Impaired in Cumbria 
and 185 people were newly registered as Sight Impaired.

1.7 However, for a number of reasons, not every person with a visual impairment affecting 
their day-to-day life is registered as sight impaired or severely sight impaired. There 
are a number of different ways of calculating the real number. The Cumbria Joint 
Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) 2012-15 shows numbers in 2011 with moderate 
or severe visual impairment as 9,116 projected to increase to 14,498 by 2030 (source 
Projecting Older People Population Information)

1.8 Cumbria has a large elderly population and this predicted to increase (27% of the 
population was over 60 in 2008 and is predicted to rise to 38.1% by 2033 as opposed 
to 22% and 28.2% respectively for England as a whole).  As so much sight loss is 
linked to old age, Cumbria faces a bigger problem than most other parts of the country. 

1.9 Many people with sight loss also have other disabilities and as larger numbers of 
people live into very old age, a higher proportion will have hearing impairments, 
mobility problems and other chronic condition in addition to sight loss.

1.10 A Task Group consisting of six Councillors was therefore established, with the 
following participants: Councillors Geoff Garrity, Rod Wilson, Mike Hawkins, Christine 
Wharrier, Jim Lister, and Carni McCarron-Holmes.
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2 Evidence Gathered and Witness Interviews

2.1 The Task Group were keen to ensure that the findings of this review were based on 
robust information and evidence and as such carried out a range of information and 
evidence gathering prior to the one day review. This consisted of desk based research 
into national and local information relating to sight loss services. 

2.2 The one day review meeting took place on the 24th September 2014 with health care 
professionals to gain an understanding of care and practice within Cumbria, and also 
to meet with individuals who have visual impairment and are therefore users of the 
services provided.  It was hoped that this approach would enable the Task Group to 
gain a clear picture as to the priority issues and challenges within Cumbria, highlight 
good practice, and identify areas for improvement.  

2.3 From their research the Task Group were made aware that over 50% of sight loss is 
avoidable. Prevention is key in reducing the health and social care challenge of sight 
loss in an ageing population. People are living with avoidable sight loss through fear 
and lack of understanding. Sight loss affects quality of life and leads to loss of 
independence and depression in addition to other health problems such as injury due 
to falls. Uptake of sight tests is limited by potential barriers including, accessibility both 
geographically and financially, awareness of the causes of sight loss for example the 
link between smoking and sight loss. There was a recognition of the link between 
general health conditions and eye disease e.g. Diabetes.

2.4 A number of key issues were highlighted in advance of the one day review of the 24 
September. 

 Are pathways in place to allow for timely and appropriate referral of patients 
with sight threatening conditions to Secondary care?

 Local issues with waiting times for access to Ophthalmology services have 
been raised.

 CCG’s need to explore all options for eye health provision to ensure those who 
need Ophthalmology services are able to access them in line with current 
guidelines.

2.5 Following initial research, informal visits by Members of the Task Group took place to 
local societies for the blind. The Task Group held an intensive one day review 
incorporating a series of witness sessions to enable them to focus on a number of 
specific issues and gather a more in depth view of the current situation in Cumbria.   A 
schedule listing the contributors and an outline of the focus of each of these sessions 
is detailed below and further information on the evidence given is available at Appendix 
1. 

Attendee Focus

Sheelagh O’Brien – Development Officer, Cumbria 
Societies for the Blind
Angela Henderson – Chair, North East and Cumbria 
Local Eye Health Network

Background and introduction 
to the topic

Ann Fleming, Barrow 
Paul White, Barrow
Reg Raybould, Barrow

Service users providing their 
perspective on services in 
Cumbria
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Edward Bebbington, Cockermouth,
Sandy Harris, Carlisle, 
Judy Morgan, Kirkby Stephen
Jean Coates, Kirkby Stephen
Henry Miller, Penrith  

Anne Phillips - Service Development Manager, Health 
and Care
Claire McCulloch, Simon Eamonson, Rehabilitation 
Officer(s) for Vision Impairment (ROVIs)

To examine how people are 
supported to be independent

Claire King – Specialty Registrar in Public Health Role of Public Health in 
services for people with 
visual impairment

Nick Strong - Business Unit Director Surgery & 
Consultant Ophthalmologist, North Cumbria University 
Hospitals
Eric Hagen – Chair, Cumbria Local Optical Committee

Primary Care Services to 
examine what happens at 
the point of diagnosis

3 Findings and Recommendations

3.1 The Task Group were keen to ensure that the findings of this review were based upon 
robust information and evidence and as such engaged with as wide a range of 
stakeholders and witnesses as possible within the constraints of a one day review.  
The evidence provided has enabled the group to gain a clearer understanding of the 
issues and challenges facing sight loss services in the County.

3.2 The Task Group heard about a number of areas of good practice in Cumbria of 
services to help those who are blind or experiencing a visual impairment. These 
included. 

 A range of services offered by local voluntary sight loss organisations which 
include support, information and practical assistance as well as encouraging 
independence

 A Rehabilitation Officer for Visual Impairment (ROVI) service provided by Adult 
Social Care in every locality of the county.

 A Community Low Vision service run on a holistic basis throughout the county 
(although some concerns were raised about current trends in delivery).

 
3.3 The ageing population in Cumbria and the increasing number of people with obesity 

and diabetes means that there will be many more visually impaired people in need of 
support and care in the community. 

3.4 Prevention will be crucial, in particular, attention will need to be focused on accessing 
‘at risk groups’, namely people, particularly older people, living in the most deprived 
parts of the county. Successful targeting of these key audiences could significantly 
reduce the pressure on low vision services in the future

3.5 There were also some important gaps identified in the provision of services for people 
already experiencing visual impairment these included:
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 Uptake of eye examinations and lack of awareness of eye health and lifestyle to 
ensure that avoidable visual impairment is prevented wherever possible.

 Referrals to secondary support not consistent leading to significant delays.
 A lack of comprehensive cross sector data on visual impairment.
 The need for a clear pathway for people experiencing a visual impairment which 

is embedded in the wider Health and Wellbeing framework.

3.6 Over the course of this review the Task Group have identified a number of 
recommendations that they would like to raise, these are outlined below for 
consideration.

The Task Group recommend that the Health and Wellbeing Board:

Recommendation 1
Commission an Eye Health Needs Assessment in Cumbria with key findings along with the 
Public Health Outcomes Framework to be included in the refresh of the JSNA and ensure 
that the findings and recommendations of the assessment be taken on board by the relevant 
parties.

Rationale: A consistent theme in the evidence given by witnesses and the service users 
spoken to by the Task Group was the need for strong and robust data on 
sight loss in the county particular uncertainty over the reliability of data on the 
number of people with dual sensory loss. The Task Group feel that it is an 
essential first step to have a robust dataset which can be incorporated into 
the JSNA. Subsequent to the one day review there has been a meeting 
between the Assistant Director of Public Health and The Eye Health Network 
where an approach to developing the needs assessment was agreed, the 
Health and Well Being Board are encouraged to assure the multi-agency 
commitments involved in developing the assessment and responding to it.

Recommendation 2
Oversee the adoption and implementation of a Cumbria Vision Strategy incorporating an 
integrated pathway for sight loss, working closely with the Sensory Impairment and Dual 
Sensory Loss Strategy Group. Capacity to develop and deliver the strategy should be 
considered when timescales are established.

Rationale: The Task Group felt that the draft Cumbria Vision Strategy and in particular 
the Vision Pathway lies out coherent and achievable goals for the future of 
sight loss services in the county. The draft strategy has been developed by a 
cross sector planning group, whose members include patients and service 
users, clinicians, professionals, senior managers and advisory agencies 
representing the Local Authority, Health and the Voluntary Sector.  The 
strategies and policies that inform its governance, that are relevant to eye 
health and visual impairment include the Cumbria Joint Health & Wellbeing 
Strategy, the Cumbria Dual Sensory Loss Action Plan, the Cumbria 
Commissioning Strategy for Older People and their Carers, and Implementing 
the National Dementia Strategy – Working Together to Improve Life with 
Dementia within Cumbria. The Task Group recognised concerns about 
capacity within the Public Health Team to meet this recommendation in the 
short term. Therefore the Board would need to consider capacity to complete 
this when considering timescales.

Recommendation 3
Review the findings of Eye Clinic Liaison Officer pilot programmes and explore the joint 
commissioning of ECLOs across the County.
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Rationale: The main gap in the pathway of care for service users identified through the 
course of research by the Task Group and evidence on the day is that 
between the point of diagnosis and referral to secondary support. The 
implications of a gap at this point can be profound. The evidence from service 
users supported the position put forward by all of the professionals giving 
evidence that having someone there in the eye clinics at the point of 
diagnosis who can spend the appropriate time with patients and help them 
understand what support is available would be hugely beneficial

The Task Group recommend that the County Council’s Cabinet:

Recommendation 4
Ensure that the NHS Health Checks (40-74) commissioned by the County Council include a 
question on Eye Health Checks and that the findings of the Health Equity Audit instigates 
changes to the way Health Checks are delivered

Rationale: Everyone between the ages of 40 and 74, who has not already been 
diagnosed a condition or have certain risk factors, will be invited (once every 
five years) to have a check to assess their risk of heart disease, stroke, 
kidney disease and diabetes and will be given support and advice to help 
them reduce or manage that risk. The Task Group felt that it would be 
appropriate to explore the inclusion of reference to eye health checks, not 
necessarily carrying out eye health checks as part of the NHS Health Checks 
but providing information on the importance of eye health and possibly 
referrals. The Health Equity Audit currently being completed looking at which 
groups are not attending health checks when offered and reviewing how 
health checks are delivered. The Task Group agreed the importance of 
delivering the Health Checks in the most effective way possible.

.Recommendation 5
Recognises the importance placed on the Dual Sensory Support Groups by service users 
and ensures that when decisions are made on the future of the Council’s commissioning of 
this support they are done with the most up to date and accurate information possible. 

Rationale: Currently Adult Social Care provides or commissions a range of services, 
including Rehabilitation Workers for people who are blind or visually impaired, 
Social Workers for deaf people, specialised equipment for people who are 
hard of hearing and a range of support groups and/or activities such as 
Support Groups for people with a Dual Sensory Loss. The contract between 
the County Council and the Societies for the delivery of these support groups 
is coming to an end shortly. The Task Group heard evidence from service 
users which highlighted the importance of these support groups as well as 
concerns that the numbers of people in Cumbria with dual sensory loss may 
not accurately be reflected in current statistics.

The Task Group recommend that NHS England and the Cumbria Clinical Commissioning 
Group:

Recommendation 6
Share data on Screening Programmes including Diabetic Eye Screening and New-born and 
Infant Physical Examinations with the Public Health team at the County Council to enable 
them to audit the programmes effectively 

Rationale: The final recommendation that the Task Group would like to put forward for 
consideration highlights a more fundamental issue around the sharing of data. 
In order for Public Health to be able to fulfil its audit function it must have the 
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appropriate data from the NHS. The Task Group strongly urges NHS England 
and the CCG to share the required data with the public health team at the 
County Council

The Chair of the Task Group would like to thank everyone who has supported and 
contributed to this review.

Report ends.
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Appendix 1

Background and introduction to the topic

This session was held with the Development Officer, Cumbria Societies for the Blind and the 
Chair, North East and Cumbria Local Eye Health Network.  The aim of this session was to 
gain an overview of sight loss and services available in Cumbria and also examples of good 
practice elsewhere in the country.  This then enabled the Task Group to gain a greater 
understanding of the issues they would need to focus on. 

The Task Group were updated on the Cumbria Societies for the Blind (a consortium of the 5 
local societies Barrow and Districts  Society for the Blind, Carlisle Society for the Blind, Eden 
Sight Support, Sight Advice South Lakes, and West Cumbria Society for the Blind) and their 
role in providing information, advice and social support to those who are visually impaired, 
helping people to retain their independence, working to enhance inclusion and participation 
and supporting service users to campaign for change. 

The Task Group heard that there are 3,100 sight impaired and severely sight impaired on 
the Cumbria register 2,090 of these over 75, 695 between 50 and 75, 280 between 18 and 
50, 35 children. However the real number of people with sight problems is likely to be more 
than 9,000.

Ways to minimise preventable sight loss in the county were highlighted for the Task Group 
as:  links between smoking, obesity and diabetes to be better known, regular eye health 
checks to be promoted particularly in deprived parts of Cumbria, sight loss to be seen as a 
public health issue in Cumbria, a clear action plan about who is doing what.

Diagnosis, treatment and support could be improved by: referrals from optometrists to 
ophthalmologists being monitored, hospital trusts to improve forward planning and 
recruitment of staff to meet demand, looking at what more use could be made of 
optometrists, treatment needs to be timely, linking into support at the clinic.

What needs to happen to ensure secondary support: Ophthalmologists need to offer 
certification to those eligible and explain benefits. Low Vision referrals need to be made. 
Assistance available from ROVIs needs to be explained. Help from support groups and aids 
and equipment needs to be explained. Doctors and nurses are busy – need Eye Care 
Liaison Officers at all clinics.

Eye Clinic Liaison Officers – ECLO’s, work closely with medical and nursing staff in the 
hospitals, and the sensory team in social services. They provide those recently diagnosed 
with an eye condition with the practical and emotional support which they need to 
understand their diagnosis, deal with their sight loss and maintain their independence. Most 
importantly, ECLOs have the time to dedicate to patients following consultation, so that they 
can discuss the impact the condition may have on their life.

The need for a Cumbria Vision Strategy was endorsed by members of the Task Group, a 
strategy which can: acknowledge what we have got that is good, join up the services so that 
people can access them speedily and easily identify gaps such as poor services for people 
with dual sensory loss. This strategy lays out a sight loss pathway that ensures; prevention, 
speedy diagnosis, excellent treatment, timely support when sight loss permanent, seamless 
link to rehabilitation, ensuring independence and access to employment, transport and 
leisure activities.

The North East and Cumbria Local Eye Health Network consists of key stakeholders 
involved in eye health provision including; Optometrists, Ophthalmologists, Orthoptists, GP’s 
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/ CCG’s, Area Team Commissioners, Commissioning Support, Voluntary Sector and 
Healthwatch. Links with Local Authorities and Health and Well Being Boards were seen to 
be vital for the network to operate effectively. Much of the work of the network is undertaken 
by local task and finish groups which co-opt members specific to their task.

Some examples of best practice were considered by the Task Group including: 

Gateshead – Sight Services which is jointly funded by CCG and Council. Referrals come 
from Hospital, Council Sensory Support team, CVI’s, GP’s, community nurses, community 
Optometrists and self-referrals. Initial appointment at Sight Services base includes Low 
Vision Assessment with Optometrist, time with a rehab worker looking at independent living 
equipment, advice and sign posting and benefits checks. One month follow up at home by a 
rehab worker to ensure aids are being used correctly and assess any further requirements. 
Bi annual review plus access at other times if required

Hampshire, Dorset & Tees: Diagnosis, treatment and certification takes place in Hospital 
Eye Service with the support of ECLO’s Patients are then directed to Community Optometry 
based Low Vision Services. Referrals come via HES, GP’s, other Optometrists, Social 
Services, Local Societies and in some areas patients can self-refer. If further home support 
or rehab is required, Optometrists refer directly to Local Social Services Sensory Support 
team.

Members of the Task Group agreed that there was insufficient data included in the Joint 
Strategic Needs Assessment on sight loss. In particular there is a need to draw out more 
accurate figures on dual sensory loss. Task Group members expressed the need to have 
sight loss clearly expressed as an issue in the county through the JSNA and an adopted 
Cumbria Vision Strategy.

Service users providing their perspective on services in Cumbria

One of the key groups of people that the Task Group felt essential to speak to as part of this 
review was service users.  The aim of this session was to gain a better understanding of how 
support and services are actually delivered and whether service users feel there are areas 
that could be improved and if there is good practice that could be learned from. 

All of the service users had the opportunity to raise issues with the Task Group and highlight 
aspects of their experiences which they felt to be particularly relevant. Some of the points 
they made included:

The importance of the Dual Sensory Support service be recognised, figures on the number 
of people recorded as having dual sensory loss are uncertain and accurate recording is 
essential.

Services provided by Rehabilitation Officers for Visual Impairment perceived as variable and 
there were opportunities explored for how a more standardised service might be enhanced.

A common theme of difficulties getting certified requiring persistence from the service users 
who felt there was a lack of standardisation in the procedures for providing a certificate of 
visual impairment across different eye clinics. 

The phrase ‘Unless we are told we will not know’ was often repeated and used to reinforce 
the need to have someone there at the point of diagnosis to inform people of the services 
available.
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Supporting the visually impaired can save downstream costs e.g. VIPs suffer four times as 
many falls, Cumbria’s ageing demographic exacerbates this.

With eye clinics under greater pressure question was raised whether more use of 
optometrists be made to monitor patients.

Concerns were raised as to whether children were being diagnosed early enough through 
checks in school, and what impact that may have on educational attainment.

There were a number of points made about the Low Vision Clinic, with a perceived gap in 
communications with the eye clinics due to it being a contracted service. Service gaps were 
noted in west Cumbria due to a retirement with no immediate replacement. Cases of staff 
without suitable training on the equipment available at the clinics were reported. Concerns 
were raised over the length of appointments dropping from 60 to 30 minutes in recent years.

Experience of services in other areas where seen to be much more joined up than those in 
Cumbria with a greater level of support available.

Wider accessibility and transport issues were highlighted such as use of mobility scooters, 
unmanned receptions, lack of chevrons on stairs and curbs.

Members of the Task Group reflected that the joining up of services would seem to be the 
only way to address the issues highlighted by service users with the need for a clear referral 
process to be clearly understood and certification with subsequent registration to be 
straightforward, clear and trigger co-ordinated support.

The significant role being played by the voluntary sector was reinforced by service users and 
emphasised by Members.

To examine how people are supported to be independent

During this second meeting the Task Group spoke to key officers from Health and Care 
Directorate, exploring the role and work of the County Council.   Members focussed on the 
support provided by Rehabilitation Officers for Visual Impairment.

The Council’s statutory responsibility to offer registration to all persons certificated as Sight 
Impaired or Severely Sight Impaired as well as an assessment of their social care needs 
was outlined and discussed. Many people who eventually become registered start out with a 
visit to their local optician, perhaps asking for glasses because they are not seeing so well. 
From the point of diagnosis to certification/registration is in many cases up to 18 months/2 
years. 

The Rehabilitation Officers for Visual Impairment [ROVI] provide specialist rehabilitation for 
people with a visual impairment to regain, strengthen and maintain safe independent 
lifestyles. Rehabilitation, like reablement, enables people to live independent lives for longer 
periods outside of the care system, and in so doing, helps avoid the need for costly longer 
term care. One of the major barriers to the prevention of accidents/dependence amongst 
people with a visual impairment is a lack of awareness of the services they can access, and 
appropriate and timely intervention closer to the point of diagnosis.

Areas for improvement were highlighted as being: Appropriate & broader referral sources, 
Improving early intervention & information, Increasing customer aspiration, Multi-skilling the 
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workforce, Targeting ROVI time and resource, Improving the ROVI profile and value of the 
service

There was a discussion about the assessment process across the county and how it might 
be standardised. It was clarified that there is a standard assessment it is just that it may be 
carried out over time when the customer is ready to receive information or the information 
may not all be appropriate for all customers’ needs. Assessment processes and 
engagements are dynamic and responsive rather than prescriptive, and are person-centred 
and outcome-focused. In some cases the provision of information sits outside of the 
assessment process as not all people want an assessment but still want the information. 
This could be via optometrists/third sector/ophthalmology clinics etc.

It was agreed that the service would endeavour to identify a process/system that ensured 
that individuals received the appropriate information at the right time and in the right place to 
ensure consistency across the county, exploring the possibility of a passport like mechanism 
to track a client’s progress along the pathway?

Often the gap between diagnosis and rehabilitation support being put in place/requested 
means that clients develops dependencies and patterns of behaviour develop which are 
more challenging to unpick.

Members of the Task Group agreed that recognising and promoting the role of the 
Rehabilitation Officers for Visual Impairment was critical in ensuring a robust pathway of 
secondary care.

Role of Public Health in services for people with visual impairment 

The Task Group used this meeting to investigate in more detail the role of Public Health and 
links between the Health Checks commissioned by the County Council and eye health.

Eye health is measured in the county through the Public Health Outcomes Framework which 
identifies and measures indicators that will help bodies understand how well public health is 
being improved and protected. 

The framework includes four indicators relevant to eye health: Preventable sight loss – age 
related macular degeneration, Preventable sight loss – glaucoma, Preventable sight loss – 
diabetic eye disease (12 yrs+), Preventable sight loss – sight loss certifications.

These outcome indicators are a good starting point but that further data analysis for Cumbria 
would be beneficial which should be considered as part of the joint strategic needs 
assessment process.

Public health screening programmes that promote eye health: A detailed top-to-toe physical 
examination of babies is completed within 72 hours of birth (usually in hospital). This 
includes checking a baby’s eyes such checks help to identify cataracts and other 
conditions.  About 2 or 3 in 10,000 babies have problems with their eyes that require 
treatment. Diabetic Eye Screening Programme (diabetic retinopathy) Screening is an 
effective way of detecting diabetic retinopathy as early as possible. All people aged 12 and 
over with diabetes (type 1 and 2) are offered annual diabetic retinopathy screening 
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appointments. Screening is provided in a variety of locations, including GP surgeries, 
hospitals and optician practices.

NHS England is responsible for commissioning the New-born and Infant Physical 
Examination and Diabetic Eye Screening programmes. These programmes are supported by 
a quality assurance process which should involve completion of health equity audits by local 
public health teams. In order to do this effectively NHS England and the CCG should be 
sharing data on the programmes.

A health equity audit (HEA) was completed in December 2012 for the DESP programme in 
Cumbria. The objectives were to: Investigate health inequalities, relevant to diabetes within 
Cumbria. Assess whether there is fair access to the DESP in Cumbria for diabetic residents, 
according to their level of need, with equity considered in terms of age, gender and locality. 
Where appropriate make, and act on, recommendations for how to improve data availability, 
and service equity.

The NHS Health Checks programme in Cumbria is commissioned by the County Council. It 
offers free vascular health checks to people aged 40-74. This includes an assessment of 
blood sugar levels and risk factors for diabetes (smoking, weight and alcohol consumption). 
Health Equity Audit being completed looking at which groups are not attending health checks 
when offered and reviewing how health checks are delivered. It was agreed by the Task 
Group that it should recommend the inclusion of a prompt around eye health checks be 
included in the Health Checks via the commissioning process.

The session concluded with a reflection that many people with sight problems will have 
multi-morbidities and will have particular needs around quality of life issues including 
independent living, managing their own health, social support, education and employment 
and the Task Groups desire to stimulate debate about promoting an integrated approach to 
care across health, social and education services, and the potential expertise that resides in 
community and voluntary groups.

Primary Care Services to examine what happens at the point of diagnosis 

This final witness session took evidence from health professionals and helped Members 
understand the challenges and potential gaps between primary services and secondary 
support services.

The process of referrals was outlined to the Task Group and the view was expressed that 
the low vision service was not as accessible as it had previously been with it going to one 
day a month in Carlisle, concerns were also expressed over the waiting time for post clinical 
support through this (contracted) service.

The frequency of eye heath checks are increasing. Non-symptomatic conditions are being 
picked up in the vast majority of cases. It is very rare to see late stage glaucoma in eye 
clinics for example.

It is critical to get patients passed and supported from diagnosis into community care. It is 
important that the priority for an ophthalmologist is seeing the next patient rather than 
spending time on sign posting. This is best done at the clinic but needs an Eye Clinic Liaison 
Officer or someone carrying out a similar role.
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It was clarified for members of the Task Group that there are no disincentives for 
ophthalmologists to issue certificates of visual impairment but there can often be delays.

On quick examination witnesses were supportive of the pathway laid out in the Cumbria 
Vision Strategy commenting that it was a reasonable and straightforward expression of what 
should happen.
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